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Exerctsc your
D?ain

lbur chilcl,s brain is like a nrus<1e-
thc morc he uscs it. the stronger it *'ill
beconrc. Suggest thut he givc his hrain
a rvorkout rvith irctiritics lilc r.sing his
norrdorrrinant hand to thror.r a ball or
to color I earning to speak a forergn

Ianpiuagc or plav a rnusical inrtrumcrlt
arc also knorvn brain btrrsters.

Children who regr
larlv gat nrsals uitlr
their hmilies tend tr.r

do better in school
and aroid riskv lxharir'rr. Eating dinrrcr
together is great. but other meals count.
too. I[ 1ou u'ork at rught. nuvlx vou
could rruke tirnc for a [amil,r' bnzkfast.
C)r on a rveekend. tn a ;ricnic lunch.

CeleDrde p?o8reas
Suggcst that )'our )'oungstcr creatc a

fun rcnrinder o[ all the things she has

acconrplished. [-ct her cover a box
with construction paper and label it
"I dkl it!" Then. shc can uritc cach
succcss ( 'l lcarrrcd to add fractions )

on a slip o[ papcr aud put it in thc
box. t[shcs fecling dixouragt'd. havc
hcr rcacl ttrc slips.

Worth quotlng
''-flt hcst rvirr-kr clreer xrurv-ll up is
l(\ ln' lL) r lrt( r \()t]t,.'b.r.lv cl'r up' '

-\Idrli IN(rin

Q: Can a kangaroo jump
highcr than the Empire Statc
Building?

A: ()f course.
Thc I:rnpirc
Statc tluilding
calr't junlp!

Itls vour child-s job to d,, hcr honrc'
s ork. hut vou plal l rolc. roo. \lakc
surc slrc knlrl s u hat shcs strpposcd
to do hr luring Ircr cxplaiu tlrc assrgn.

lllents to tou.,{ftcr shc finrshcs her
honrcs ork. glanct oter thc u-rltk lo
see thirr itls complcte.

..D6crtbe a book you enloyrd
todayl

This gir cs rrru an idt'a ol *hat I'our
loungster prcfcrs tt' read. l-hcn. brrilcl rr

dailv rcading hlbir bv asking u har shc cl

likc to rtad truight. Encouragc hcr rcad-
ing and listcning skills bv rtuding aloucl
to hcr and letting hcr rcird t.r lrru.
..ltll me wlraa you learned tlEt
you'd lt(e to know morc aDouu'

L sr hrr intcrcsts asjunrping-o[
points lor actirities to share. lI s]rc
likes ge ometry you might hurrt for

shapcs together. lI she]s fascinated bv
horv irnimals ldirpt to sintcr. read a

book or obst'n'c animals i>utsidc.l

might not gtt r ou [ar. lnstt.rd, asl
qtl(\llon5 Iikc thc:e for.r hr.rrcr pir -
Itrrc oIrtrur t'trLrnBstcrs clit] I

a "What s thr coolesr rhing thar hap-
pcncd todav? '

O "Pretcnd you rc thc tcacher. Hou
urruld rou dcx ribe
thc rlar l '

a '\\ hal madc

1ou laughi '

a \\'har \r as
lhe most
crearive thing
vtru clidl '

o llnr

kind or hclplLrl
totlat I l lou tr irs sonrconc kinrl or
helplLrl to IoLrl ?

Conversations about school
\\'hcn vou think of paretrt inlolr c-

ment. do 1ou picture morns and dads
voluntecring in classroonrsl
That,s onr sav to hclp-but
research shou s that support-
ing vour childs cducation at
honlc i\ c\'(rl tltorc inrl)(rr-
tlnl. Hcre arc conr tr-
sation startcrs that rvill
hclp rrru stil inrrrlvc'd

..Let'3 s€€ whart ),gu
worte.l oo todry"

l.ook at compleled u'ork to
find out u'hat Iour loungsler is

Ieanring and hou' s ell shcs doing. \'ou
could cornntent on her math rvork ol
social studies projcct. lor instance. ("\br,r

knou'a lot about our states histon : ')

Also. respond to notes from hcr teachcr.

and sigr hcr w'eeklv foldcr or dailv plau-
ner iI rcquired.

..lslrow mc wltat y'os lEyc lor
homewotl(.tt Asking u'as school todar'?"
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What does respect
look !ike?

\bur voungster'.s daily dealings with
adults and kid. alike uill be more pleasant
i[ hc spcaks and acts rcspectfullyr Try these
tips for helping him lcam about respect.

R6pcctftrl replles. think about some-
thing that vou and your youngster disagree on
(say whcthcr hls video game time should be

limited). Modcl har.ing a respecdul discnssion
about it. 'tou rnight vv that his brain and bcrdt,

are groring and that he needs to run and plal' to
sta),hcalthy Then. suggcst a respectful response. such as. 'l

A reading challenge
By reading morc complex books,

your child can leam nevr' words, facts.
and idcas. Hc'll also be exposed to more
complicated plos and will grou' as a

reader. Share these suggestions:

o Kuouirrg <orlclhing rbout thc topic
or scltrng tlrrkrs a toughcr book easicr

tuge 2

want ro be healthr'.
but I love video gamcs. '

Have him brainstonn
other situations q'hcrc

people have diffcrcnt
opinions but still spcak
to each other u,ith
r€sPect.

ElrE day acts. Whcn
you mow the lawn or

clean up after your dog.

1'ou can teach vour child
about respect for neighbors.

Explain that keeping your
neighborhood clean and neat rnakcs it nice for even'one. Ask
him to think of other respectful things neighbors should do. If
you share an apanment laundry room. he might say that vou
respect neighbors' time bv removing 1,our clothes when thev re
done so others get to usc the washers and dryers.?

to comprehend. [[
YOUr yOUngStCr

is reading a

novcl sct in
France. he

could talk
to someonc

who has been there or look up the coun-
try online (try a childrens site like hids.

n al i onal gt o gr aph i c. c on r).

I Encourage your child to look at a
simplcr krok on the same subject. A
picturc-book biographv about Harrier
Tubman mav hclp vour youngster better
understand a textbook chapter on thc
ciril rights rnotemcnt. for insunce.

a Suggcst that vour child read compli-
cated nratcrial uith prncil and paper in
hand. He can jot down questions. r'ords
to look up. or facts he wan6 to leam
more about.?

Strong studY habits
Q2 My thid grader hrts to sPmd mort

timr studying this,vcar How mn I mahc

surr shc studics elfcrtivelYT

A: Sct ) our daughter up for success bv help
ing her find a distraction-free-stud,v spot. Also.

;il;;;;. ,p ;,th u ,t dy -,rtin". For instance. she.could resen'e time each

facts aloud in rhythm or to a familiar tunc.i

evening to review her textbook and notes in the dars leading up to a test'' il:;;y;eenrs find it helptul to jor do*n a PllPo.sc :a:l.time 
thev studr:

ia".-.-fuiJ tigltt *rite: "I will leam thc definitions o[ all the boldfaced words in

chapter 7. secdon 1."

iinally, encourage her to experiment with study strategies.to find what work

U"ri. if,J.""ia arle he. .yes and lmagine hou'a word isspelled or draw a grid

*iii. n'tqrrr"i ,. .olve 3 x l. or she might tind it helpful to spell or recite math

Sophic that real-life safet,v rules appl,v

online-
For instance. she shouldnl talk to

strangcrs or go places shes not allowed
Before visiting a new site. she has to

check *'ith me so I can make surc
it's appropriate. And just as in

real life. she needs to tell me
right away i[ a strangcr

tries to conuct her or if
she sees something con-
fusing or upsetting.

I feel bener that
Sophie has ground rules.
and I am going to keep
this conversation going.t

How to be carefu! online
With mv daugh-

ter using the intemci
more for schoolwork. I was concerned
she u'ould *'ander to unsafe sites. W'e

set up parental controls as her teacher
recommended. and I try to
stay nearby when shes
on the computer.

But my older sister
renrinded me that
while supervision is
imponant, Sophie
nccds to leam safe

habits to use on
hcr o*n. So I
explained to

Io pmlidc bus) prrlntr *ilh prncncal d.as
rhrr promore .i(h(x, iuc.rrs. p.rr.nl intolrm.nl.

nnd more .ll(lrrr F.r.nung.
R(\ourcc\ tur lduc.rtoE.
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